
MERRYCHRISTMASAll!)AHAPPYNEWVEAR!!



Please pray for our

KathyBecker
Fred Buntin
Bob Lozier

wally Michalak
An ne Nelson
lverne Pruitt

carl soderberg
GarySteffen
Jane swartz
violet zepp

and all the others that we do nal know of
that are havinghealth issues.

JANUARY BIRTHDAYS

Diane Taylor 2"’
Kathleen Height 4*“
SandyJohnson 4'"
Dennis Axford 5'“ §
Bruce Kullberg 3'“ 1“Adele Moore 12'"
Hennirlia war-ren 12"-
Ed Read 13“
Deb Lozier 14'“
Karl soderburg 14“

Virginiaseguin 14*
Paul Belli?o 15"
Bonnie Read 19“-
Jeff Fonsher 20"
JudyPitoni 24'“
Neil Hughes 27'“
Jane Lozier 27'“
MargaretAnderson 23“
Dick wollem 23"

wally& Judylvlarusenko January 29'“
Verne so Rita Plante January 30°‘

??

MERRYCHRISTMASAND
HAPPY NEW YEAR!!!!

I hopeeveryone has a healthyand
prosperous new year. The civic Association

meets the ?rst Mondayor the month at 1
pm and there a lot of activities plannedfor

2016. District 2 has the New Year's Day
Brunch. Details on the bulletin board.

street reps have the tickets.

The Port carlos cove and Main street
Bazaar will be held on January 16th with

Bill Arendt,as main street chair, sue Hohot
and Brenda larion as FCC oo-chairs. If

anyone would like to donate, volunteer to
help at the Bazaar,contact

sue or Brenda.

There will be an individual house
decorating contest for the park with ?rst

prize$25,second prize $15and third prize
$10.cut off will be December 21 st.

The men's club decomted the park and
some orthe women decorated the

clubhouse. ltall looks so nice.
Thanks everyone who helped.

please watch the bulletin board for park
activities if you are not able to attend the

meetings.
President
Jan Thon



I am headingup the soup sales for the 1
bazaar againthis year. it

If you can make soup, givean hour or 1
two of your Time to sell soup, or oolteet ‘

mmlzy, V

giverte u call. THANKS|
Adele Moore,at so -

Phone,Z39-810»0052 !
ThanksgivingPotluck

Dinner ~ 2015
The Pat1ud< Dinner
was a greatsuccess

with 78 people
attending.

The room was testively
decorated and a yuletide"fire” was

"burning"on the bigTV thanks to vern
Blante and Patti lrvin for their creativityand

settingthe mood for a great dinnel:
Dinner started at 12:30 with cocktails

and conversation. At1:30 dinner was served
after a prayer givenbycharlotte soderberg

what a teast we had! we had 5 turkeys,3
hams,meatloalls,and so poundsof mashed
potatoeswith dressingand gravy. Plus,lots
of salads,vegetables,rolls and breads and a

wonderful assortnients of desserts. Everyone
had way toooo much to eat: .A hig thank you

to The turkeylsooks” NancyWilaby.Cecile
Moore,ltita Plante, Charlotte soderbergand

Michelle Archer
The Mashed Potato Cooks” Indy

Steffen,Barb Tatgeand MaryMclntyre
All the volunteers who helpedset up,

decorate and clean up.
To all our wonderful cooks we have in

the parkthat broughtdishes to share
Toaether we all made this Thanksgivinga

fun and enjoyableday.
Michelle Archer

, Thank you
i To our Port Carlos triends,
‘l I wish to thank everyone for their

§cards,calls,texts and support.Hopefullywe

can come back to Bcc in earlyJanuary.
Mike had taken goodcare of me and

‘ he too appreciatesall of the kindness

you'veshown.
‘ MerryChristmas

L Ka?xyBecker

SUGAR PLUM BAKE TABLE
our Annual Bazaar draws near and our

pro?tablesugarPlum table needs your
expertiseto supplybaked goodstor sale. we

have found that certain items such as
breakfast rolls,scones, and ot course

brownies,muttins,loaves ot an kinds and
cookies are the best sellers. Tips:start saving

your plasticcontainers now tor easy
packagingand canying.small quantities

work well tor peoplethat want to eat on the
spotwith their coffee. Goodies can be

delivered to the clubhouse on set up day
Friday,or the morningof the dayor the sale.

This is a money maker tor the parkthat

totallydependson your support:call Muriel
1&5139-765-5009 with any questions.

HELP!

with all the Christmas activities and

preparations.However,I justwant to keep
the begginggoingso you do not forget.The

pietable does quiteweu at the bazaar and
without you donations, Brenda,sarah, Joyce

and myselfwould be out ot a joband the

parkwith less mcmey tor the improvements
the Civic Assodation provide.

Your donations are importantand truly
appreciatedbyeveryone who eats the pieand

enioysthe improvements.Justtuck this
thoughtaway '51 after the New Year Merry
Christmas and HappyNew Year,Pom lrttiu



LADIES LUNCH
The ladies December lunch was held at
Chrisfoffs on McGregorBlvd. with 16

ladies in attendance. Theywere dressed
to the 9's to enjoythe daywith a lunch.

Food was good, company better: No

placehas been selected for the ]zrluary
lunch, so watch the bulletin board Justa

reminder,to pleasesignup for the
luncheon in the clubhouse and call Sue if

your planshave changed.This is a

courtesylo the restaurant 50 theycan set

up to accommodate our party. A heads up
you can call it. NOW,in March I have set

aside a block of tickets (32)at the

BroadwayPalm,on March 23",the playis
“Sister Act",it is a rnalinee. The cost for
the show,buttet luneh, tipand tax is $49.

1will be puttingup that signup sheet
come February.so, mark your calendar,

check for visitors,doctor appt and see it
you find the time to joinus.

Sue Hobot

HARRY CHAPIN

Manyyears ago the 3 wise men brought
gold,frankincerrse and myrrhlo the new

born child in a manager. It wasn't gold,
frankirlcerlse of myrrhthat the good

peopleot PCC put in the blue box in the
clubhouse but can goodsand checks,for

the less fortunate here in Florida. A

privateparty held here in the parktold
their guestsnothingwas needed but bring
somethingfor Harrychapin. with what

was alreadythere plusthat donations,105

poundsof fond was delivered in time for
Christmas. So thank you. to you all and

especiallyto Don and Barb Hakala for
such a wonderful idea. God Bless you .

RULES OF CONDUCT FOR TEACHERS
from a 1915 book called

MichiganPride in America
1. You are not to marry
2. You are not to keep

company with men during
the school week.

3. You may not loiter
downtown in a ice cream

store.
4. You must be home

between the hours of spm
and 6am unless at a school
tunction.

5. You may not ride in a

carriageor automobile
with any man unless he is
your father or brother

5. You may not smoke

cigarettes.
7. You may not dress in

brightcolors.
s. You must wear 2 pet?coafs.
9. Your dresses must not be

any shorter than 2 inches
above the ankle.

10. To keepthe schoolroom
neat and clean,you must,
sweep the tloor daily,
scrub the ?oor once a
weelc with hot soapy
water, clean the
blackboards once a day,
and Start the ?re Al 7am so

the room will be warm by
8 am

Now, I wonder” how "Michiganhad

‘any’ teachers. And how did so many of
you go into that profession.



PAUL TODD CONCERT

January24th 7:00 PM
Be in seats by6:30 PM
First Assemblyof God

signup sheet in Club House

Christmas KeyboardFestival

Thirtyseven peopleirorn Pun carlos cove and
euti cove went to First Assemblyof God for the
25th Christmas KeyboardFestival on sunday

Deoember 6th. As we entered the sanctuary,the
20 foot plusChristmas Tree was as beautiful as
ever. The ohoir of over 100 openedthe program

with music that gave you goose bumps.Lee
universitychoir was wondertul and also gave us
laughsas theysang l=aLaLaLaLa.Pastor Dave

Beuer was so funnyplayingthe "saw' The
program closed with a video and music

challengingus to be Christians.
Dinner followed at the universityGrillas we
enjoyedeach others company and many

wonderful dishes that the restaurant offered. what
a wonderfui eveningto start the Christmas

season
Ja/to Lozzler

NEW YEARS DAY
BRUNCH

FRIDAY
JANUARY 1;»!-,2016

EN l>l9-rRloT 2

10:39 lzoffebam
11:00 BRUNCH

BYOB
PRICE $ 6.90
551- TIDKETS mom .

r1lL‘>4EI.LEARCNERswan 4111(1) rm
. Jumrl:AvID (A)4:: sun to to

JAMLLA7:
cm a# piazza. : 1.2/23+-t.

s. ‘.5 -w£~<1xlS)lx-67

e Dancing
Jane and Muriei

invite you tojolnthem on

Thursdays
startingJanuary7th @ 10.30 am

At the Clubhouse
The 1 hour sessions are FREE

Come and have some fun wtth us

No ExperienceNeeded
Questions cail 239-765-5009

Minnesota Logic
Ole and his wrte,Lena,moved back home to

Minnesota fromArizona.
Lena had a wooden leg,and to insure it inArizona

was $2,000.00per yearlll
V\Ihen theyarrived in Minnesota,theywent to
Sven,their lnsuranoe Agent,to see how much it
would cost to insure the wooden leg.sven looked
it up on his oomputerand told the coup|e,"$3900."

ole was shocked and asked whyit was so cheap
here in Minnesota to insure it,because it had oost
him $2,000.00in Arizonall

sven turned his computersoreentoward the
coupleand sai "Veil,here it is.direct from the
Minnesota Fire Insurance company,it says- Any
wooden structure,with a sprinklersystemover it.
is $39.00."

I alwaysdid ?nd the Minnesota logicfar superior
to most others.



Lah-

Me}-nbeisofthe Men's Club insmlling
the new shed.

MEN'S CLUB
Duringthe past month we have cut some

brush in the back 40 . we moved 3 sheds
and have lhern fastened down. Workingon

gettingsome shade screens up at the
shuf?eboard area and we have put some

new posts in for lhe boat trailers.
There is talk about a up coming?shing trip

and also a boat outing. These are in the
talkingstage yet.

Dates to remember are January 16, (Bazaar)
March 5, (ChickenBarbeque)

Our next meetingwill be January 4th.
we will be takingdown the decorations

after the meeting.
I would like to wish everyone a MERRY
CHRISTMASand a HAPPY NEW YEAR.

THANKS, Ken Eu!
— -- 9 1 g V

cc THANKSGNIGTABLES

SAT., JAN. 16
8 AM-2 PM

BUSINESSA f
COMMUNIT

AIJ. ALONG
IVIAIN SrREEr. FNIB.

(I~loR'TI—l END OF BRIDGE
SAN CARLOS ISLAND

Letter From The Edl(0lS

Whether you're in the North
country celebratingthe birth of the

Christ child, sharing I with family“or”
sitting in the sun here in Florida

“lhinking"of your familyin the North.
Either way, we hope that your cards are

in the mail,you have some cookies
bakingin the oven and your house is
decorated for the Christmas season,

and of course, that you have a cup of
good cheer close.

Enjoyyour holiday,no matter how
you celebrate it or where, but let's pray

that our New Year will he a Peaceful one,
and one of Hopeand good health. God

Bless America. From our house to
yours, MerryChristmas.

Rick and Sue
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